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Hello Magnetawan Dragons,
I was hopeful that by this point in the year we would be talking about warmer temperatures and all of the
outdoor spring activities our students were participating in. Hopefully soon Mother Nature will begin to
cooperate and we will have consistently warmer temperatures and sunshine!
Thank-you to Mrs. Sinclair and all of our staff and students for all of the work that went into planning the
volunteer tea. We could not do many of the amazing things that we do at MCS without the help of our
volunteers! We are glad to have the opportunity to show our appreciation.
Our Parent Reaching Out (PRO) Grant family event for this year is a Family Indigenous Arts evening that is
taking place on the evening of May 31st. Please send your RSVP forms back to the school as soon as possible
so that we can ensure we have enough materials and snacks for everyone. We hope you are able to join us
for an evening of painting and drumming. Thank-you to our Parent Council for organizing this event for us!
Happy May!
Shannon Mahon
Principal
Magnetawan Central School
Kindergarten Registration

Family Arts Night

We continue to accept Kindergarten Registrations for the 2018/2019
School Year. This will be for students enrolling in school for the first
time. Children born in the year 2014 are eligible for Junior Kindergarten
in September 2018. Upon registering we will require a health card,
immunization record, and a birth or baptismal certificate.

Thurs. May 31st 6-8 p.m.
with Lisa McLaughlin and
Rodney Stanger.
Information letter and
sign-up sheet were sent
home yesterday.

If you know of anybody with children not currently at M.C.S., please
encourage them to register in advance. We will be having an open house
for our new JK students and parents on Friday, May 18th.

Victoria Day
School will be closed on
Mon. May 21st, 2018 for
the statutory holiday.

Breakfast Club Program
Monday’s
9:30-11:30 a.m.
MCS Gymnasium

For your May 4th
Calendar Basketball
Gr. 7/8

Thank you to the President’s Choice
Children’s Charity for the grant of $2000
toward our Breakfast Club program this
school year!

May 10th
May 9th
May 8th
Lorinda –
Gr. 4-8
Gr. 7
Immunization Science North Library
Visit
Visit

May 18th Welcome to
Kindergarten/
Jump Rope 4
Heart

May 21st
Victoria
Day

May 23rd
Food
Orders
Due

May 25th
Gr. 8 to
AHSS

May 30th May 31st
Bike
MCS
Rodeo Track &
Gr. 1-6
Field

The Inspire Trip
Going to the Nipissing University for the Inspire
lessons was a great and fun experience. We learned
about coding and we got to program robots. After the
coding lesson we went to lunch. It was delicious!! When
everyone was done we went upstairs to set up our Lego.
“click” “click” one group’s Lego had fallen! Finally they
got all of it cleaned up. When all the teachers came in
we all got excited! We all had a really good time
showing the teachers what we had made and showing
and teaching them about the Lego Aqua Adventure.
After we showed them our models, we taught them how
to code different things. Then we let them build their
own creation out of the WeDo2 kits and the WeDo2s.
They had a good time trying out different movements.
After all this, we all went to Tim Horton’s! The day was
amazingly awesome and fun!
~ Colby Lewin and Sofia Langford

The Chess Tournament
On Thursday, April the 19th, the chess club went to the Burks Falls Arena to play in the chess tournament.
There were four tables. Two said win and two said lose. One win table and won lose table were for the
intermediate students. The other two were for the junior students. Basically, if you win your game, you go
with the person you played and you tell them who won and who lost. If you won, you got three points and
if you lost you got one point. If you tie, you got two points. Then if you won, you go to the win table and if
you lost you go to the lose table. In the end the points are counted up to see who won. In junior,
Magetawan A was in a three way tie for third. Stephanie Rainey had the highest number of points for a
senior player. Magnetawan represented our school very well. Well done Dragons!
~Neil Schenker

Upcoming Events
Jump Rope for Heart

On Friday, May 18th, during the last block of school, students will be jumping for the
Heart & Stroke Foundation. Please be sure to return all pledge envelopes, even if no money has been raised
for the Foundation. We are looking forward to raising heart health awareness!
Bike Rodeo

The Bike Rodeo will be held on Wed. May 30th at the Magnetawan Pavilion beginning at 9:00 a.m..
Bikes can be brought to the school that morning and the Lions will transport them up to the Pavilion and
bring any bikes that are remaining at the Pavilion back to the school for pick up. Only students in Grades
one through six will be participating, and only those participating will be travelling up to the Pavillion.
MCS Track & Field

Our School Track & Field Event will be held on Thurs. May 31st, with Fri. June 1st being our rain date.
Students will be outside beginning at approximately 10:30 and we should be done by1:30. Parents/guardians
and grandparents are welcome to come and watch the students participate and cheer them on!

Basketball – Gr. 5/6
The basketball tournament at Almaguin High School was a
blast! The 5/6’s had so much fun. The girls won more than
the boys, but that isn’t a problem. The boys tried their
best. Most games were won by other schools, but that
doesn’t make the Magnetawan Dragons sad. They did
their best. Good job, Dragons! Excellent effort, and nice
work! 😁
~Nils Buzora

Scoreboard
Girls won 2, tied 1, lost 1.
Boys won 1, lost 3 close games

EQAO
On May 22-24 and 29, the Grade 3 and 6 students will be writing the provincial test for Language and
Math. It will be a half day of writing each day. Teachers have been busy preparing the students to be
successful so that there is no pressure or stress. Parents can prepare their children by giving
encouragement and scheduling appointments outside of the testing dates. Students are encouraged to
get a good night’s sleep, bring a positive attitude, bring snacks and water and be dressed appropriately
for physical activity after the test each day. If you have any questions please contact Mrs. Sinclair or Mrs.
Evers at the school.

Popcorn Sales
EVERY THURSDAY
$2 a bag
Dill Pickle
White Cheddar
Butter and Salt

Hot Lunches
Hot Lunch and Milk
orders will go home the
week of May 14th , and
are due Wed. May 23rd .

Students Advocate for a Safer
Magnetawan
Gr.1/2/3 students from Magnetawan Central
Public School were invited to attend the April
12th council meeting to hear about the
outcome of a presentation request that the class
had made in May of 2017, that being; to install a
crosswalk in front of the post office. Eric
Andrews cited the fact that the post office is one
of the busiest places in town. The point was well
made by Colby Lewin, saying
most pedestrians barely have time to get across
before cars come along. Sofia remarked about
seniors, visitors and young families needing
extra time to cross. Pearl McLean and Nils
Buzora voiced their concern about making the
village just generally safer for everyone.
Council kindly regarded the pleas of these
young voices and have made a motion to
accept the recommendation.

Student Council Update
Student council will be having a scavenger hunt sometime
in May for the whole school. We will still be having popcorn sale
every Thursday for $2.00 a bag.
–Damon Brinkman

Mr. Hill remarked that installation will take place
this summer! Great ideas from young and old
are important for the whole communities’
benefit!

Thank you Mme. Miller
Back in September Mme. Miller was gracious enough to accept a teaching position temporarily for French at
Magnetawan Central School. During the time she was here, which was September to early December, she
was a great help with children's French education trying her best to make sure the Grade 8's were ready for
grade 9. Mme. Miller was also thoughtful enough to do volleyball practices with the Grade 6/7/8's at some
recesses since she's a talented coach. Mme. Miller said that since she enjoyed her time at Magnetawan so
much she felt the need to help out the “forgotten school” which is what Mme. Miller used to describe it. She
did this by raising money for our school at the March Volleyball Mixer at Almaguin Highlands Secondary
School. At this Mixer, volleyball teams played against each other while Rhiannon, Lily were scoring. Outside
of the gym, Jennifer Bennett was holding a penny sale where the proceeds from that were also going to the
school. After a couple weeks, Mme. Miller came to MCS and gathered everyone in the 6/7/8 class. She
announced that the Tournament had raised a whopping total of $723.75 that would thoughtfully
be donated to MCS. Along with this gracious offer, she had requested that $100 dollars of it goes to the Grade
8 Graduation and the rest on new sports equipment. In the end, we can’t thank Mme. Miller enough for
everything she has done to support our school and how thoughtful she is to do it out of the kindness of her
heart.
~Rhiannon Makoviczki

Contact
Information

Address
31 Sparks St., Magnetawan ON
P0A 1PP0

Phone
705-387-3939

Website:
www.nearnorthschools.ca/magnetawan
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